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LAWSUITAVOIDED

WHEN DEAN QUITS

' McClellan's Resignation Fore-

stalls Contemplated Move to

Investigate Wharton School

DATES BACK TO JANUARY 11

Tlrsignntion of I)r "Wiltmm M.('i.-- t

n ns ilonn of tin Whnrlon Hi tiool nf

tlip Vrmomty of rcnnvlrani!i tm

ftnll legal nrtinn for tl' itppninliui nt

nf a n liool "iitm ' 1" in -- r ir.i tli

romluri uf tin" i hool lv Hmn M'

Oellnii ntnl the bonnl of 1 rr . m

pmvidnl in the Hrrci or cift of tin I.H

ifocp!i Wharton. Iho ilonnr.
In nninvnirins the resignation of H'hii

Mif'lrllnn I'toin.i Smith paiil it n.nl

nothinc in ilo nh tin- - inirnnnnK'm''nt
nllfRiitions nisri" lv Mr anil Mr', llttt
rison s Mnrn. hut lintel back to .lau
linrv II '.11

Tho Mom i liaise, rr iunn
ibo usigtiatinii nl Prof, .1, Rn-jjf-

Smith hiinui- - of iillrcnl "ytniMi
lion unc p.ml the iiiore..oiw and
assistant ttmtoi Smith is now viip-gpl-

'n Mi oii .i Moicyor nf
Dcnn Al'-l'l- ll.iii

' I'ul'ii u" n- tii.cl mill mk.p.
to oni--t l'i tin M t 'li'lliin hi i online to
Mr Mni ii uhoue wife i the d.mshtrr
of ,loi I'll Wharton Had this I'"' onelusn.ii if I . nuhl s..ri-
ineinbns fiiinili nv Ihev would '' linin-r.i- .nnl ,,i,,i,,si

iisk.d ..niri- - appoini oiihl mi ninplili meie iiin.lli. ns mh

"msiI.u
I'r.iinc fin A ear

So he i out. eh'1 ' Mi Miirii" anl
when ii'l'l nf the ieigiiHtion "Well,
AVIuiI'Mi ISirker and .1 Iterlrnni l.ii-.n.o-

ineinhets it( our familr. who
rtie Iuj.Iii. have In e.. tiling foi a

.lull' to hiing .ilio.it his displacement,
beeausi h "ii iippomleil liv the irae
fionar ' HL'il.ite tin Whnrion
Fchiiol

' Tin ii.ii uiiiilil- In displnie linn
althoilg i. i,n..s I, l. nieiuliei's of
the bi'ii"! ili.i In iiinild not be ienp
point,-'- ! ni Hi tol I'heie mis ii nie
nf lh tiustiis onli llir.e lotes
pgamsi hi in It was iherefoie inipos
nble in .lodge I. nn. though he nn.
liieint gi.itm; the Whaiton Si hool

I s.1,,1 i,, r r.nrker that then .i.
it lemeih pioinlnl In Mi linrl.in in
lust deed nf gitl. unliieii. ihe :ippiiinl
lnent ot a isiloi In tin I'niiit l.e a

lolnlele nl the hnil..
School, hut hefore lie Wfrit to Ihls i

treine theie was one inoi o lesoiuie and
that pulilidt.i.

'The neusp'ipeis hnie sustained us
in this and we ate iherei'.ne sin.essful

"As n for a lien dean. I

would jnefer the name of .1 Ilus.e I

Smith viho. it h" iiete paid the samel
.salary as Mil'lellan tor tin duties of,

nddnl to those ot dem, might '

hp nhle to niniiin in tin si Imnl

I'nivast's statpiiirnt
In .illinium nig Ilo. tot

resignation. 1'iou.st Smith snis
' I think it desirable ih.il it he an

Iioiuii oil Mint I h.ue ktniun fur ne.iilv'
three uiontiis In. in limine Mil'lellan
thnt tie would tint leinnin nt tin I nt
lei'Mty of I'eiinsi liania foi another

rni' tn .lniiu.it i II he unite me
asking me Ion .oiistder his Imiing ns
dean of the Wlinilon s.hool. tollmi mgi
this his definite resignation On
April 1 when he handed me the bud '

gets for nest imi. he omitted Ins name.
nnd nt thai lime dr. lined to i consider
his de. isiun though I haie asked htni
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Si lionli Winn I pui li.iseil nn home
at Helhaites in flitohei. 'ls. I ivas
ionideriiig tlii inalter. nod ib.i.le.1
that I would iiinke mi home in the I'lnl
adelpiiia tegn.n I haie n,, pknis othet
Ihnn to resiiini mt nl.iiiou. unh the'
linn of . CI. Han I'miip mil.
olbces in .ei .iik and I'htlad. Iphm "
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enl No hint of prolialilo sip . . .s.n
how ever, could lie obtained
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i'or man admires style and fit and
shoes nil th.it can be desired.

The "Glove Grip" feature foot
nnd
I'ty of oui new styles of shoes

see well this feature demonstrated.

Sole Agency
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TOMORROW DARLINGTON'S

A Noteworthy Sale of Silks
Special Lots the Most-wante- d Silks at

Very Much Less Than the Regular Prices
of these represent lanre purchase jtisl come in,

to we have lots from our lines. Several thousand yards
nf most-wante- d fabrics are included, and the prices are noteworthy
to demand the attention of woman has to and wants to get
at

$3.25 Crepe Meteor, $2.65

$3.00 Charmeuse. $2.75
Mcilmm-wiMn- Chatmou-e- , i;

Georgette Crepe,
tipotcettc rtopy

$1.25 Japanese Pongee, $1.00
hich-crad- p incliet- -

not
Chines F'oiicpp, which

$2.50 Crepe Chine, .$1.85
ilio.sses, waists;

black, white, ioIoi.

$2.00 White
Summer

fectly; inches

Shanghai,

Grip

and

these

Silk whiih washes pel- -

event started and
there be some those comn

marked
season.

iXvVwWst 3(li

laige high-grad- e Hut-ton- s

5(3.00
Women's

pair, 25c.

55c.
5c

high
Milwiinently

c
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$2.50 Taffeta Silk, $2.10
A jtood quality foi sumnioi 1'iocks, and

datk navy, Copenhagen, delft, duck, taupe, seal
and Kt'ay; I'lJ inches wide.

$2.25 Messaline, $1.75 yard
Beautiful shades of navy, taupe, blown, duck,

Victory and black;
$2.25 Foulards, $1.85 yard

An excellent weave in pretty designs, .'Mi

inches wide.

$2.50 Silk Broadcloth, $1.95
Washable White Silk Ilroadcloth waists,

di men's shitts;
$2.50 Silk, $2.15

White .Ipispv Silk, washable, .'!U inches wide.

$2.50 Tub Silks, $2.10
Tub tn stripes and colors; foi waists,

'iliesses men's shuts;
Remnants at Half Price

Odd lencths up to 5 yards; evety
kind l" Silk is included; all at half the 'rcRiilar
prices.

FIRST I'l.iinl:

The Sale of Women's and Misses' Spring
Suits at Reductions of One-Fourt- h

a large part of the Suits were, sold, but
New Spring Suits from our

less than the regular prices a most unusual opportunity

Wn.MI S si ITS Til HID T'l.niit;
missi.s,' si its srccn.M) Fl.nul:

These Willow Chairs at $7.95
Made selected Willow; dtnable and conifoi tabic;

i letonne-coieie- d sent cushion included; Chans in the lot.

With and Pillow
.Mahogany Four-po- st Uedsleads, uncle sue; with wue springs,

Rood fplt mattress and one pillow; the outfit complete worth $70.01)
for .i..-,.(i-

d.

for waists, and
122C

Hose

Dressmaker's the box

Hair

SO

,,JM- -

hht

for
esses mid

Jersey

Silks

practically

tomorrow.

fiom
J00

50c for 27c yard
fifteen bundled yards of altractiie Cietonncs at this

Special Values in Notions Yarns

WaBM$Mt imMmmmm

$10.00

$75.00 Four-Po- st Bedsteads, $65.00
Springs, Mattress

Cretonnes

and

,

'

pecial

KUIJRTII FLOtJIt

Thiec-yai- d Pieces Twilled Tape special at
luc ami joe piece.

Four-pl- y Khaki Knitting Worsted, l;

lcgularly Doc bank; tomorrow 65c.
Amber Knittinjr Needles, sizes 2 to 0; values

up to 45c pair; tomorrow 20c
Celluloid Bapr Frames, shell effects, 75c values

for 55c.
FIRST FLOOR

frcmdi3.. Sic- -

e44'rut', D.4rca&.
L

Leonid Andreiev
The famous Russian writer, says in his

"Appeal to Humanity"
printed in

"STRUGGLING RUSSIA"
of April 26th

Our intist. indeed, be insane not to were the price of ictot. Men had faith in the fututc and glory of Russia. Such
iituleist.tiid the palpable nnd simple acts of that the ictory of these noble gentlemen jiants like Russia cannot perish! Whether
Huldicw'sni! One must be signless, stark- - would bring the rcip,n of justice on earth, the Allied Governments come to Russia's
blind, or h.ne eves that sec not, to fail to that the new world to be built would be .1 aid or she is left alone to free herself from
nbscnc on the face of crcat, mutilated leal world to In e in and not the beginning the putrid swamps, it mattcis not. In tlw
Russia murder without end. ruins, miles of of new toimcnts, killings, arson and the destined hour Russia will rise from her
i rinctciics, dungeons and insane aslums; extermination of the defenseless. And when prac, will conic out into the path of light
tint to perceive what lumper and terror hac the bells of ictory did finally nng over the and will take up her place among the great
done to I'etrogi.ul and, alas, to many other blood-staine- d Larth, oh, how many unfor- - nations of the caitli. That which frightens
l,"cs! tunate humans sighted the d.uwi of hope us poor mortals, whose life is but a fleeting

' One must he eai less, stone-dea- f, or hae ""d happiness! JIow cai then-blac- k and moment, is but a single heartbeat in the life
e.us that hear not. to remain callous to the feat twitched grew the faces of the assassins of a great and immortal people,
sobs, the sighs and the wailing of the woni- - ar t'10 sight of the tising ordei ! "Xo, not help for Russia do I ask of ott,
en, the liearti ending cries of the children, "Those were daswf the fain tale. Worn- - nian- - whom I so cagcrh await. I think of
the dcath-iattl- e of stianglcd men, the ctack- - out and somber Petrograd put on a smile the thousands who hac onl one brief life
ling of the assassins' rifles, the onh- - music and put her faith in the English as in the ctcrnitj's briefest moment and who aic
that has filled the air of Russia for the last Almighty. It was a strange and happy dying now in unbearable sufferings, or lic
eighteen months! dream, a dream that is dreamed only by a life worse than death itself. It is inima- -

"One must, indeed, be a savage, become martyis. livery gunshot that loused us, we tcn'al what, names they bear. Russian

moiallv iiipplcd like the Holshcviki, to have "ere certain came from English cannon, and r "her, but it is at this hour
cws, a mind and a will and at the same time c all tuslied to the Neva to watch the that they arc human beings, tormented w ith-t- o

remain indiffeient to the inhuman con- - English fleet that came in the liight. The out a ray of light, as if within the very gates
duct of the Holshcviki and to call it am- - nassins trembled with fear. It seemed as of Hell, from where there is no return and
thing eKc but ciime, homicide, pci version a scarecrow in the image of an English- - where the forces of evil and terror reign inl-

and piracv. man would have sufficed to start the whole' checked over all. Their sufferings may yet

"One m.,.t be con.nlcteh devoid of eve.v 1,,00(I f Cains in a panickv flight. .fc alleviated and their necks mav vet be

"Ycm firm in ith from the c avvs of death. I'or theirhuman srt.i.ment and be equipped w ith the ate accusing, w amusing
moi.tlinotan idiol to be able to s.tv c.lmlv elentlcssnrss. the old, miserable and salvation I beseech mankind.

"retched W.lhelni. You intent " end ! do not even attempt to tell
at the sIB,t o a scoundrel violating a a.e upon
woman or ot an unnatural mother to.tuiing mi"K him tor the sins of his people, while ow friehtluI "'" ?r- -

her ilnhl. that that is '.hci, personal af- - at the same time you stietcl. out vou. hands ?"' '"'" tormented Petrograd. Others

'" d "WR'' 'nd woids cannot hetowaids those lobust mankilleis, newla. and no. to in.e.te.e under the p.rtrxt monsters
thai s,kI, aus. ,, matter In whom com- - and mongrels still bathing in the blood of coined by the human toiiRiie. I is frightful

the innocents. The Assassin feels that Hen children starve and perish and assas- -
mitted. i.ku pass under the banner of now
Micahsin' or 'Communism.-

- his shoulder is being patted, that he is being s.lns ar.p. "f11 M. y !s V"B
'These vvo.ds .nil 'uraged. He thinks no moie of flight. I1""'1? ,,s. t. tl,c. ,:lst bottle of nulk. It

t itc s.icicit to m.uiKuiU, " 1S triclitful when the cemeteries of Pctro- -laudim"- in of. hcv have chain, souls der.sion vou.a pour.- - to men s havc
lint when vicious bufrooiis stvlc a band of . tle lurJcrcrs I1;uc a frcc road not onlv to
igno.ant and base lined Chinese cutth.oiits . the Princes' Islands, but to all the ends of

I o vou. men of Europe and Amcuca, in ...'the vanguard ot Chinese icvo ution.trv ,,,-,..- ,... .,,., tIl. lfIl t, ,,....
' "''ose nobility I still believe todav as I be- -iiriiim. HIV. oik must u.ivr a mjuI dead be- - .... will enable them to

,hve in ihalmv landsi andvestcrdav, am I dnecting mv appeal .viinu hone ot icsuircnioii 10 in l.u ini m tl,c of..'., ". in nlos;t attractive corners our mcr- -
suih a shameless and niisciablc tiap. Shame- - As a wireless operator on a sinking ves- - ccnarv globe."
less, indeed, foi the cmplovmcnt of jcllovv sd in the thick blackness of the night sends
nieicenaries to butcher Europeans is not out his last appeal, 'Help, quick, we arc
lecotdrd in the annals ot an of the most sinking, save us!' so I, moved by my faith " appeal to vou Frenchman English- -
dcspicable t i.'innics of I mope. in the goodness of man, am sending out into man an,i American,! appeal to all of vou,

"How painful to think that all I'tuope distance and darkness nn prajer for my individuallv . I appeal to vou, Americans'
has tor ovei a vr.ir watched with open eves people who arc sinking. n10 jCam" tKlt the torch "of 'jour liberty
the spectacle nl these exotic beasts teaiing "If vou only knew how datk is the night should cast light on Europe. Come to us!
nui he.itis to shirds, and has not jet dctci- - atoiind us, if my woids could onlj com in ,ook and vou vvill civ out with horror, and
mined whethei this is a 'v.oiguaid of democ- - its densitj and depth! Whom am I call- - curse those deceivers Who brought tvrannv
tat v' in a 'vatigii. ud nf devils' lelcascd fiom ing? know not. Dors the wireless oper- - to the freedom-cravin- g Russian people.
Hell in oulei tn destiov out ator know who may intercept his call ? For "And vou, Italian, Swede and Hindu all
I aith. Thev have looked on and vet thev thousands of miles aiound the ocean may be ;,l 10 may ,car l. There arc men
sent that imitation to the Princes' Islands!"' deserted and not a living soul may overhear u;th hcaits among all of vou, and to these,

u
. .,.,,, ,0 a" f '''cm, I direct mv appeal. For the

1 lie night is daik. I he sea is ilour ias comc wi,cn ,i,e inhabitants of the
"The Allied invitation to meet the Bui- - 't the operator has not lost faith, and whole world must battle not for land, riches

shev iki at 1'iinkipo was either madness ur be calls pcrsistcntlv, to the vciy last minute, 0r power, but for Man and his victory over
treacheiy towards Russia, differing from J""."1 t,,c last light is gone and his apparatus thc Beast,

udas's trcacherv onlv bv its immciisitv. 's s'n"d frcvcr- - "All that is taking place in Russia today
"If it was not.fudas'streacherj perhaps What does he trust in? He trusts in anj tlat w,;c, ydb darted and may con-i- t
was Pilate's washing his hands when humanity, and so do I. He trusts in the tj,ulc jn Germany, going further and fur-Russ- ta

comes to her cross. Was it worth law of human love and life. It is impossible ther, is not revolution. It is chaos and
while to start thc gieat game with so much tbat one human being will deny help to darkness, called forth by thc war from the
thunder and wind up with the faint treble another in his hour of perdition. It is im- - blackest human caves and armed by thc war
nt a Pilate? Whv was it ncccssaiv to de- - possible that one human being will abandon for the destruction of the woild.
tend the ueutralitv of Belgium, to tisc in another to perish without attempting to "Lct the tiled lest. Let the weak-knee- d

delciise ot Serbia, to rouse millions of inrii. ''elp. It is impossible that such an appeal uaim themselves in their snug corners; let
to pout out oceans ot blood, tn tlueatcn '"' Iiclp will not lcceivc am lesponse!" ,;m uj0 ,.,, sccp ;n t,s tcrrible night;
(leinianv with a lei nble reckoning for hei but jou, the strong, thc vigilant, whose
inhumanities, tn weep over l.oiiv,ain and the hcaits arc brave, comc to thc help of those
l.tisitania, to call upon Heaven as witness "Not for the Russian people do 1 pi ay who aic perishing in Russia,
and to pav homage fot live veais to the God for help. To save the Russian pcoplc'is too ".My lat appeal is to jou, w liters of all
nt Mankind, and then finish up with a great a problem, and God alone is thc mas- - nations! Support my prayer for those who
washing bowl? tcr of its life and death. perish. I appeal to those of who write

"The world waited tui the victoiv of the "In these sorrowful davs when the scorn with their blood and nerves! Help us!
Allies as for thc tinging of Easter chimes, and laughter of fools is the lot of great and Don't jou understand the danger confront-a- s

for thc lcsurrcctioii of the dead. The tramplcd-in-thc-du- Russia, 1 hear with ing mankind? Help Russia! Act intmc-vci- v

dead awaited it the dead, whose lives pride my Russian name and firmly believe diatclv !"
I

Thijj is a part of Iconic! Andrcicv's appeal this moment is the central World Problem. The
an appeal which must thrill the heart of every struggle between the Russian democracy and
man and woman throughout the world. Read it Je Bolshevist tyranny is a struggle between

torces ot humanity hand and the '" 1919 r.hc on one"triirrtriinir (lull Russia, ot Aprilmin --b, lorces of murder and dcslruction on lhe th
We want thc Bolshcviki to read it, and we Rcad Strugglinff Russia if you arc inter.

want the parlor-Bolshevi- ki to read it. Ihe latter Csled in the Russian situation. Read "Strug-wi- ll

probably understand thc crime they are gijng Russia" if you arc interested in Bolshe-committin- g

in going about and speaking of ihe vism and its nature and want to know how to
regime of murder in Russia as a "new and combat this dark power. Read "Struggling
higher form of democracy." Russia" if you are interested in the future of

And, above all, we want every honorable the World, because the fate of Russia will define
American to read it: The Russian problem at this future.

'Hie first five issues of the magazine contain articles by Catherine Breshkovsky, Nicholas Tchaikovsky, Alexander
Kerensky, Paul Miliukov, C. M. Oberoucheff, Leonid Andreiev, Vladimir Bourtzev and others. The issue of' April 26th,
besides thc "Appeal to Humanity," by Leonid Andreiev, contains the following articles: "How to Help Russia," by
Catherine Breshkovsky; "Thc Victorious March of thc Anti-Bolshev- Armies," by A. J. Sack; "lyiir, Zemstvo and Soviet,"
by M. K. Eroshkin; "The Recent Past of Russia's Industry," by J. A. Gavrilov; Cables from the Russian Telegraphic
Agency at Omsk. Russian Documents: 1. The City of the Dead (Petrograd under the Bolshevist rule) ; 2. Have the
Socialists-Revolutionis- ts united with thc Bolshcviki? 3. Declaration of the Russian Political Conference in Paris with
regard to thc problem of nationalities in Russia ; 4. The Voluntary Army in Southern Russia (an address by Gen. A. I.
Dcnikinc").

Do not fail to read "STRUGGLING RUSSIA' The
Russian problem is the central World Problem of today.
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